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hostess Tuesday night at a bufSffcswJ Nmiarc '
"ud Stella Crosthwaiie.' montbs Iwck. Some cataclysm
[^oggn; Muhtenburg- HopAlso Red Ryder and Cartoon
fet supper at which her guests
liew»
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Organize Credit
Association

The Trail Thealre

Thnr*day and Friday, September 19-20
JEEPERS CREEPERS

Satnrday, September 21,

OKLAHOMA RENEGADE

SUNDAY and Monday, Sept 22-23
.

you do „oi. w,
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Tuesday, September 24

F. F. A. Make* Fine

ECONOMIC HKiHLIGHTH

Who ho.

Or our stage in person
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COUSIN EMMY and HER FOLKS

sss5"s^2i.%.rhrs

Matinee and Night. Admission 10 and 19c.
Also on the Screen
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effect on January 1 of this yeai, The Guild meets each Sunday .Mr. Chaney said today,
avening at G:15 In the basement
"Since January
1
certain
of the church.
types of family employment
—'
have been excluded from Job*'
Dr. MlUera Retnm
covered by the Social Security
The Dr. Frank B. Miller fam- Act. As these Jobs are now exDy returned from their summer'eluded wagis earned In such
home Id Ujjper Michigan on work do not count toward beneSauwday evening. Mrs. Miller fH-s which are paid to workers
Donald and Carolyn Ruth were who reach age 65 and lo their
at the summer home since June survivors in certain cases,
1, Frank Jr. arrived at Arcadia.
“A .son or daughter under 21
June 6, afl^r ihe close of the Uni- and working for father or moth' verity of Kentucky’s regular er, is not covered under the preediool year. After the cJo.se of sent Social Security Act. Simll■ summer school. Dr, Miller re- arly a father or mother working
turned to Arcadia August 3.
for one of their children Is not
The Millers closed their sum- considered to be in covered emnier home September 6, whence ployment. The «me is true of
they visited with the Haggana wor where a -husband or wife
and Mrs. Decker at Lake City, works for the other.
Michi^n. Thev also visited the
"Wages which are paid In
John Palmer family. Dr. Keller these circumstances are not
and Dr Hollis of New York City, taxable and cannot be conslderOn September 7. they arrived at Cd in fixing beneflla which are
'•" •AtaoP, Ohio where they visited duo under th old age and survuv
with Mrsi Miller’s' father and ors Insurance pUin," Mr. ChanIjrothere. During the following ey said.
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FREE BLONDE and 21 -
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home Monday with bridge play.
ed at three iiibles. Those pre
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DR. A. F. EBington

OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY
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CHOICE LOTS
We have just list^ the entire Tippet Property on Wil
son Avenue in Morehead for sale. We are proud of this
opportunity to offer to prospective homp-owners in More
head, some of the choicest building sites availahle in the
city. There s no need for us to go into detail, as everyone
is familiar with this property and numerous efforts have
been made to buy lots here.

PRICED REASONABLY
This property is divied into lots and the prices have been fixed

^ YOUR STABILIZER

BO that they are available at reasonable prices. Paving on Wilson
U pays in many ways for you to maintain a regular
bank account.
You are assisting In building up our community and
pi-onro'.ing prosperous and healthful conditions for the
operations of business.
You are building a credit repuUtlon for yourself
which may prove of great value » you lu ih® future.
Open an account here without delay.

Avenue is paid, water is available and the property is the best home

Those mterested in purchasing loD for home bnilding
should see this property before buying.

In addition

-—See or Write To—-

to Its convenience and safety, it points the way ‘o your
personal siabilliy in this community.

The Citizens Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

--------

building sites in the city.

Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill
Morehead,

Real Estate

Kentucky
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STAY* ON GUARD
commercial banking in recent commercial banks of today. His
I.. f'f'C
a recent addrcs.s. Colonel C.
H lias (been a bloodless and bu.siness is wanted—whether It *®®C**®” ■“
B. Hobhins of the American Life =*3lutary revolution—and it ’
involves a hundred dollars or a
Convemlon. referred
referred to the
mankings method
’ hundred thousand, so long as it
(Continued From Page One)
"selling itself."
TXLXl investigation of life Insur
Dead and con..
requiremenU of trance tests the boys realize ijiai
IHoreJiead, Kentucky.
and tl-e cort.s of some to when the banker sat in his bank
banking practice, they are really in bad shape belullize it as a means of further- almost as rCmotp as one of the The banks ____
their cause the majority of the men
ing Federal ccniroi of the in- Greek gods on Olympus, and trtoney to work.
fail to pass the sixth grade tests
duMiy. Rui, he said, the ultimate
nervous custoti^r
------------ ^
given.
restrt-KT- been to reassure the “* ‘'T*
Si
These men on assfgnmem to
•M.OCO.WO popie who own Ufe *
customer-and it |l
.....
,e«....
popie tvno own Ufe
every possible medium to 4
insurance policies of the surety reach him.- It advertises in >£=
er or not they want to go to the
of their Invesimcius.
newspapers' and magazines. It
class, that class is the best place
•The inseriion of a plank in Issues brochures, which accurfor them and being sordewhat
the platforms of each major ately explain to the layman how
mature, they buckle down to
party this year strongly favor- banking work.s. It ha.s entered
make .te b». ol .he uiua.ion.
ing stale supervision," he added, new field-s of activity, such as,,
• is indicailve of the attitude of -'mall personal loans and aut(^
Hoivever, .o .he suepri.e of all
the leaders of both partis as to mobile financing. And. as a r?
of them, they find that they can
the whole life Insurance situa- suit, iu vital economic services
learn much faster than they
reach a far greater proportion
have ever done before. The main
The danger of bureaucratic
people than ever in the
Featuring Fredtlir Bartholonpw. Jiinniv Lvddn, '
reason for this seems to be that
dominance of the savings of the P'*-*'■V
Josephine Hutchinson. Admission 10 and 19c.
hey want to learn and take an
people seeJns, as a rsult. to have
Banking, in brief, has bzecome
interest in ihelr work that a
tiei-n tmporarily avoided. But "humanized." A„d that is all to
the people should remain staun- the good 4or a variety of reasons
child does not take.
chly on guar,| against political A public which really underDuring the past five years the
coniiol of their savings.
stands banking Is not a public
WPA teachers at camp have
---------------------wMch readily falls for crack-pot
Liifavorable pa'turage and Mihemes to socialize the banks,
I men. These i
have received
growing weather delayed mar- or to otherwise give the poliI much valuable training and the
keting Kentucky lambr this sea- tical dominance over the peoples
ami hrouglu them in com- money, and. on the other side Shown !n contrast
above i -* thd knowledge of theB Iba.sic subjects
----- ------------------en
V-.
largest
and
id
smallest
cast
ak
Bluminum
u.,
.
.
.
.
On Seat. 22 im trill
_____ i. j i r
.
P«H‘ten with western and corn- of the medal, when banking bet
am«Ue«tca»t»i
ght to a point
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ecent borne fumiahbrought
FTandl^Tn^r Stir
^
undersunds the needs^X
Sr.
SSTS
rarrv

Mills TheMre
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Camp Make Good

Thursday and Friday, Seotember 15 - 20
MERCY PLANE, With James Dunn

iMEHTi

Saturday, September 21, 1940, Only
Double feature night.
YUKON FLIGHT and MARRIED IN LOVE

Sunday and Monday, September 22-23
TOM BROWN’S SCHOOL DAYS

Tuesday and Wednesday, September 24
Double Feature Night
SOMEWHERE IN SONORA
I TAKE THIS OATH
dKOWNS

mid-summer.

SCHOOL DAYS—

These- are the only men who
regular 1939 backfleld of Lustic
have to be kfplaced and Johncon thinks he fW.tl
the stuff wltl
the' ga.ps. His
L
,■
I
Ralph Mu-..sman Is back’^lmS,"
.............-............. —Intact,
plus Henry HaUield. a .speedy
junior who polled a ligament in
‘iL' leg and was out most of

its members. Lustic, Varney and
Vanzelis can step the 100 in a
1'“^®
'«* seconds. l,ast year
Venzelis both made
i"' ""
3 senior, wa.s .sec-onri high scor„
,he Nation a. a aopohmore
Both look as good as ever this
and combined with Lustic
1"^ Hatfield, should give the
»«»
'^*®*^=* m lit® State. Mussman Is
a good field general. ,
Next to Luslic’s kicking the
ihin» that pleases Johnson most
backfield is its passing
He thinks thg Eaidcs of 1940 will
have the best passing attack they
have had during his reigme. The
trio of Lustic. Varney and VazPells not only can kick the ball
can throw it. too.
^
,4,-^

“

iv. job in buildina »nrt«r-f?r «ok. who must quid

».......

«_^h^_^vo.„.,„ :s-„c.a «r.Tr„

E5rsEs.lS”“- 7“a:ht::z.'rr,.t::

Kentucky’s
Greatast

. wh.r. axcep.lh„al hoja
"^Vg^inlshed the entire basic
courses, which compare to an
eighth grade education in two
year.s. The average boy though
on leaving camp is at least two
years more advanced in school
work than he was on entrance.
The knowledge he gained in the
camp classes will stick bv him
he is -proud of hi.s work and
rpali5!«t the
fhp value
vnlim ^>f
n! an axt.
has realized
ucaiion to himself.

,„g
sopohmorea. On. o( th.
most promising of the latter is
Rotiert Heiiz. igo pound Louis''‘"®
former Manual sur ,
Bulwark ol the Morehead line
Adams, the Eagles’ light
brilliant center who made
® soP*'®'
Adams, although
^
is a heads
“P P‘^-'®'' ®"d -'parkplug of the
defense.
He will be flanked by Columbus Nowl? of PIkevllle. and Joe
Ruehinskas. of New Brition,
Conp.. both juiyior.s and regular
ibiard-s last year. Conrad Varn
ey. kid brother ot Bev. the half(Continued From Page One)
back_an<i Bill Mack, also of New
in the death of Noah Hoskins Britain, are two promL'ing tsopho
and his .son, ha.s been set down mores reserves. Jim Caudill an
for the sevdnth day of the term, end last year, has l>een moved
The trial of Howard Kegiey i© the middle of the line by way
anrf Frank Stone charged with of adding further strength there
the murder of Herman Click on Holdover
the Flemingsburg road will he
rharley Smith of Louisville
up for inal on the fourth day of an,i ex-Manual captain Ls the
the term. Clayton Wiihrpw ha« onlv varsitv holdover at tackle,
already l>een ttried on the .sa B but this position will be far from
charge but came clear.
weak, mainly because of the
All of the men involved in the pre.sence of Richard
(Foots)
last mentioned case are from Dougherty of Uniomown. Peon.,
Olive Hill.
und Vincent (The Mbose Zaehem
The docket at present appear* of Ashland. These two hu.skies
to be rather light.
scale 190 each and both are fast.
----------------------.Johnson considers them among

Regular Term Of
Court Opens Oct. 7

^ 400 SPEED QUEEN Deelia,____
PUi Ok GiGANliC STATE-WIDE PROMOTION

^Ofi10%a4fl-Sefit. 21 to. Qct. 2
This 64-^^ laundry ensemble, consists of a 1940 double wall
Speed Qiieen washer — a set of sturdy, Twin Metal Tubs — a
60-box case of Rinso -* an Ironing B^d — an Electric Flat
Iron with cord — all for $59.95All you need do is price each item individually to realize what
an extraordinaryPivmg you are making. Each item in this
outfit is of dependable quality and carries the same guarantee
of satisfaction as though purchased separately.
From the standpoint of .SAVING MONEY, it is a rare
opportunity that-m^ never come your way again. So act now
-befon
'" •
-3.
ore dctobu

Sp££0^\</U££fU
Ask us to sbow you this complete Isuniiry
outfit. You will be amazed to see how far
your washing machine dollar can really g»
and bow much money you can eava
Don’t wait. Aa now — because after
October 2 it will be too late. We will be
glad to arrange terms of payment to auit

Famous

DOUBLE WALL
UEEN

im

v„„.s

:

a other
I Speed
"special*
r Model "SOO" which has Double
ep water hot — Bowl-Shaped Tub
rashing — Sleel Chassis Construeir strength—Massive Wringer with
dfive safety release- — Machine
Cut Gears throughout—and mony
other features. It U one of the
best sellets fn the Speed

"INSO-*

iir .

Aodie. Marshall of Mar-

.. >on-

ant*

Rledlnger of

wpori, two more sopohmores
(Coniinueti From Page One)
years squad—the kicking. Lustic P*”®'wide plenty of reserve streng
a junior and a fine running back * _
Juniors
star punter ibis fail, Hi5*w^rk
in Steve Sagady of Gary, W. Va„
in practice has been a revelation
Whliesburgi
to Johnson, who tried him out Astor Collins of
Eddle Farrell of Louisville, a
with hopes of adding to his ef-

laeally b.lam.d >, lo
" «»Pj.
“
sevtei of first class fiankmen.
There are pnly three seniors on
The Eagles open a seven game
it. Che rest being almost equally
schedule Septmber 21 again.st
diVided between juniors and "Cam" Henderson’.s .strong Mar
sophomores. It is one of the
shall College team of Huntington
this team

ST; yToS trr,

w. va „

only llghily hi, by sraffuallon. “ ^
another
comparatively .peaking
„ g^altalr Ih. following week,
His mam losses have been In
g -ood
the line where he has the most -lohnson feels be nas
goou
0 come out with a s
capable replacements. Those of
’

team: ’I’etoay Rose and Roy
Bailey, a oouple of 210 pound
who made the littie Atl-Amerl
tackles; Frank Robinson, a re
gular end. and Glen Stanley a
triple threat quarterback who
injured a leg with Western and
did not-play again all season.
To Flag Gapa

NOTICE

Mrs. Lena Wilson

— Yeu Cannot Afford to Mi

M( BRAVERS

i

Eano Wntoup

All persons knowing themselves indebted to
the estate of Dr. H. L. Wilson, deceased, and all
persons having claims against the said estate, are
hereby notifi^ to make payment of said claims,
or* to present claims, proven as required by law
to eil'aer Dr. E. D. Blair, or the undersigned, ad
ministrator, on or before the 30th day of Septem
ber, 1940, and all claims not so presented and
proved by that date shall be barred.

mMl SIZE

MOREHEAD,

'alented linemen on the

' G>nrer Journal Has

Moreheada Complete Furniture Store

KENTUCKY

All Models Available with Briggs and Stratton Gas Engin
es, from $69.95
__

Adminstrator for the estate oi Dr.
R.LWilio»

Thursday. Sept. 19. 1940

rtu> ffwtwm Cm$nty Neva. MBreheod, Kenluehy.
Mr Claude Kesler and sons, LI- To Visit In Frankfort
gon. Claude Dillon, and Pete
Mrs. A. W. Yeung and daughtwcni to Barbdrs Creek. Va. Fri- er Jane V.-III go to Frankfon and
day where they auunded the Kes i/jui>ville thi< week for a vu'
ler reunion. Mr, and Mr.-;. Frank ^.^uon They were foreetl to deKeeler retui'iieil Monday. The
^
owing to
oihe\A are spemlins a few days ,1,^ uiiie.--- of her .-or, Camden.
visiting relative.- in other parts
--------Charles Adams and family of Virginia.
Are (Juests of Parents

*ersonnJs |
if«r Ti-ivnerH
TiSne,”

Sunaav Mool CUM

Loubvlllc.

i„™» M.rri..

STUDENTS!
This Big Handsome
I. E S. SPECIAL

„„„ lo.-aiM >t J,m»,>own.

Kenneth Bay^-j^an*«mnty*and Ovell Hamm
anj ibmtly.
Hay, the entertainment being in ^jjjy
the form of a surprise. A vase of
for a trip to Cieve
Elliott county.
Ro.seville tpottery was presented
yor^.
___
..
e......... ....All
'
to Mrs. Trayner a« a
faraweli
. Retumo From Vb.lt
Hjivo Ten lor Motbem
Scout
Mrs. Lillie Baer has returned
gift
,
The Morehcad Girl
i Vlaltorx
The Trayners left Tuesday for
Mr. and Mi.-. Leo Oppenheim- Troop and Iheir mothers will be from a three week’s visit with
their new home at Irvine.. Ky. r, Leo Davis and Marlon Lou- entertained with an inlformal her daughter in Loui^vtUe.
, , ■ , , _
Le and Hayiien • Oarmlcheal'ieo at fho home of their leader. .
-----i sMndS ^he
Cincinnati. Mrs. Landoli. the first week in UxUigion VWton.
Roger Cauiim is sjKndlng the
--------Oc^T
■‘"‘I
« Vaughan
week in Uxlngton toV present EOgr—On 'Tuesday. Septemgom*
Some lime
lime at
at each weekly and .-on Uiiiy were Lexington
t the affairs of his fraternity,
^ y^,i^„. g^ld
the visitors Tut.-day,
Benrus j^geilng If being devoted
le. S
Jam 1 Butch
wrist watch- Name.
of attending and giving '
Dpoghter Is Xiinied
cr scratche-1 on baiH. Lost In invitaiions forthc Mothers will Holding We.-k Of Prayer
Mr, and Mis. t^rl McBroyer
Tlien.ie or on Second ,
,j, siouts and -will
The -Missionary Soueiy of the
have named their daughier who
p^.«g,.d, call 25. Jame.s
a'background the Scorn Baptist Church is holding a
arrived on last Thursday. Sept
Buicin'r
Emblem.
week of Prayer Monday thru
ember 12, midilreih .Marie.
--------One of the purj>o^es of scout Knday They meet every afhX)H RENT—
--------- -----------------------l-Ainiished four work is to prej
-e^ro gi^l scouts ,e,.„oo„ (,-om three to four.
Enjoy Long Trip
. roomed apartment, private bath, for well rounded womanhro<l Tne.r .-ubjea i.- 'llumi- -MisMr. and .Mrs. Frank Havens
^ Frigidaiie, wa.-hor, iron, gas Their social, spiritual, civil and
enjoyed an eight hundred mile ‘
ijngo. Rca.-onalile rent. .Adults. uhv<lcal developmeni receives.. . ._

*•--------“-s.
>.
(-linden
Hetum from Varatloii
The C, O. Periiti family -*
--------Sadio h'iolding and children ,„rncd Thur-dav from their va “'e iwmc ul - fnend in Wosh
M«liot> nt Holbrook Home
g„d
Anhur were «uticn -pent vi-i-ing n-blivc- in ington, U C. wa- able to return
Mrs. Opal Whisman of l nica- Eexiuctcn xi-noi- Saiunbv.
(\vi\~h- ami Cvnihiana.
home Saiuuiay. He expect- to
go and her grand pai-em.s. .Mr
--------•
------j.-r,day
and Mrs. Lewi- Hc.mciik of Li earhens .An,i OfficH-rs Mep«
Mr. Mills In Hospital
turn to hi- sollcge work at Wa-h
licit eonnty. were guest, of Mr.
teachers
and officerR. H. Mill-, owner and .mani^.^,
and -Mrs. Jim Holbrook hnday.
stmda.v .‘School of the aper of the Mill- Thci.uo ha______
... .. in
Z-----1
Christian Chunb will meet at ix-cn ijuiie .-criKi-ly ill ami li.i- To l(.-iurn With lliiughter
Attend b-tom K^»" f"
.|,e home of the Pa-ior and his u.,-ii conffm-d to rheho-piial for
y„. g,
,
Mr anSi* Rolwr Anelh^ and
evening of this Uie ;w-t 'hr.-e wc-k.-. fir-i at
J week. Th^niirpo.-e of ihi- meet- HuniiiifiAon
later at llowCaudill and her
tiau^h
Oiive'’llill Tuesday.
e-

. omY »3*®
k gh«i I flood of the right light to tttdiitg
Wd stodyiog—witbout glare or sharp shadow to^
tire and strain yvat eyes. Ic stands 28 indies hi^ .
has aiv . partbaKn-Uke ^de ri, die correct
Shape. piasdcdiffnaioB bowl and base switch. Tba
t> '!'-nai.^rced baSP and column are of metal to
<
—.yThe color scheme is ivory an^
; this lamp as iriaiiri as k

SO COME IN TODAY AND CET YOURS
Ba Sura to Sm Our DbpUy of Now
Ufhting EquIposHlt

__—,

VMIOIN in Ashland

activity for ami grandson, JM. ami .Mt^ a.^

" St t

-' oi'-'-s j,
-■ -____ ____ _
Ucla- rei' .......
Joan vu-re

Kn.ncn,,.. lil.i,
^
ited pr- ami Mrs. L. A. Blair in
than previnii-!y.
A-'hland lus; Weednesday.

ed from a few
visit with
her parems. Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Hamilton in Mt. Sterling.
""ut‘t

STUDY LAMP

L.n.

teho tuBered e etti.hM elbow
seven weeks ago when ;=he fell
abie to have the cast removed
from a pony she was riding v - -'
this week.
Visit Bon In ShelbyTlIle
Mrs. Maude Adams afcompan
led her dsit.s'hier Mr.s. D. H. TaiK/r and family of 0,.-'.-e Hill to
Ehelbyviilo on Saturday where
they visited their son andJiroih-

^ivc^-''^^om
Virginia. Ohio of her parent-,
and parts of l-enlucky were prv Jake Miamiier ii
sent- A picnic dinner was a big -----------------------raadllls .Are Fine
Mr, .an,i Mrs. nc^> D.ny and feature of the gathering.
nephew. Dickie Stoeg- who rc--------,
^
^ ^
Buiion Very t"
L'u. ^*!drs. C. Fe. Bishop and Mr. and
..............
JMrs. Edward Bishop and «>n
that the Caudills are verv hap- Charles, and Misses Mar^ileriie
and Roberta Bishop visilW
visiiW Mrs.
flurt
«.'!■'heir ..W home,»
F. C. Button in Lexington Salr
Tv.>t.n.'rhl, Week
urday...Mr6. Button who fell sev
Mi.ss Inez Humphrey who era! week* ago is in a very erltspent a few days here last week ical condition and little hope
Is now in Michigan, She will r - is held for her recovery.■
turn to Morehead this week ac
companied by Mis* Lavlna Buy Pouch Properly
Waters of Palmyra. HI., who
Dr. and Mr.-. Thurman Perry
^viil attendMorehead
Obllege of Jenkins wee Morehead visitt[,j* year.
"• ors last week. They completed
•a deal while here for the purAftend Reunion InVirginin
chase of ^ JohP Fouch propMr. and Mrs. Frank Kesler. erty.
'

mskt^
ramnEsaw SDCktoFooi
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8w Tow Dsdar far Maida Brils «d!
Attraetire CoOfag.
Root wd
H»4o-»alLaii«sferBawoaBi .
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USSKMma^mysrnibttrketu

^KENTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT COMPANY; ^

...

tcckcml guests
.Mr. and .Mr.-.
Olive Hill.

t if '.NK M.4XEV, iMaiuiper

MEET
AS surely as the new Buick Fireball*
8traight>eight engine sets the per*
formance pace for the coming season, the
graceful silhouette of the new Buick Speq^
and Century cuts the automotive style pat-

jt\.

It is .the practical quality of great room en
closed in sleek and flowing lines—more room
for legs, for elbows, for heads, more room for
entrance and more room for carrying luggage
—that makes this the silhouette the cars of

fm.

THE FALIS CITY TASTE-TWINS
Get acquainted with the joUy taste-twiiis
that make Tails City as lighl and lively as a sea breeze.
And how, you may ask, does Falls Gty get that way?
The answer is in the
costly extra steps that
go into the brewing
process of good old
Falls Gty . . . plus the
use of only the choicest
, «af«r<i/ingredients:bar'
ley-nult, rice, bops and
water as dear as crystal.
No wonder it has that
difference you'll like.

.______

^

Burck SPEOAl d-posiengcf Sedoftet, $1006 cj^l'vered ot Ff-VP M,ch. Wheel shields and while-sidewall /ires, exlro *

Bukk pricM begin ol
M
a
>
tor the BualnMg Coup*
delivered at Hint, Midi,

HITS THE SPDT

*Transportation basedon rail
rates, state and local taxes (if
my), optional equipment and
occessories—extra. Pricessubject to chmge loithout notice.

BROWM MOTOR COMPANY

Abuf fan sip of Fills Citr wiu tell you tlto,if*
ligbr. thereftwe easily assimiUted—end u you
dtaifl the glass to its last drop of amber goodntsi,
your taste will agree it's as hV(f> as good beer
embe. Try Foil. ai)r-»a<tor(
^

WHEN SETTEX tirO.THrit;.:: ARE 8UH7 Sl’I X Will lUIlD THEM ]

